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The*ROYS' Sons-------л . ХТТЛ fir Д pCÇ was unanimously rejected and the fight will

і LABOR , AND WAGES —- <£jr and with a joyousSpring comes,
voice . .

Bide man with nature to rejoice.
THEUROPEAN.

The surface raUroad conductors and driv
ers at Toulouse, Franco, struck for aiçi ob-

AMEBICAN. Clothiers.Spring OvercoatsI\
A specialty is made in thh 

garment, of which we 
large assortment. At a fashion- 
able tailor’s they would cost 
from $20 to $30.

the Lake ErieThe freight brakemen on 
and Western road are on strike for payment tained higher wages.
for overtime. . At Saint Denis, France, all the men em-

Organized labor of San Francisco is boy . і at aigging a trench have struck for 
ootting the baseball grounds of that city be- M . r wagee The works are suspended, 
cause scab cigars are being sold there. The ebony workers of Bucharest, Rouma-

of surface railroad men of піа> are on strike to resist the re-introduc
tion of the eleven hour day, after they had 

eded in lowering the hours to ten.
! 400. The pressure of the labor organizations

’ The boycott of Typographical Union No- n the Houand government for universal 
98 against the Brooklyn Eagle has been in- hM had the effect of wringing from
dorsed by the Central Labor Unions of New ^ mUnicipal oooncil 0f the Hague a reso"
Tork and Brooklyn. lution in favor of a law to that effect.

At a pottery in Trenton a number of boys ^ ^ -n Cardiganshire, Wales, are 
struck last week because they had been digturbing the whole country. The farmers
compelled to carry more earthenware than 1 ЬШег,у oppoeed to the payment of „лтго/Л/О /
they were accustomed to heretofore. titheB, and a great deal of excitement was j f//£ NOBBIEST MATERIALS .

Sam Gompers and P.J. McGuire will take caueed recently when the collector for the
Kn^tÎmoch0" ^оТГвгіеГ As6

0anrebempeioyeda^ Den- 

nett-s new restaurât on Fulton ^Brook- 
lv„. District Ass'emblies 49 and 220 K. of
L have been requested to take action. t ] journal of their own.

The Brotherhood of Machinists, compris- j ши It ia to expose cases
ice branches in Pittsburg and Beaver Falls- ^ o{ exploiting practiced by the employ-
Pa and Youngstown, O., have amalgamai ^ bureau8- Needy members are helped щШІПІГ PRICES •», — — І

his name and address pnbUshed, and if de°8erved it. No failure possible where superiority | panta for Boys, 12 to 16 years 1 00 to
student a copy Will be posted to the evident and so generally acknowledged. ___ a _

SUITS A SPECIALTY!

have a I ------
SPRING STYLES! |Business Suits

W9
The number 

Boston who joined the American Federation 
of Labor daring the last two weeks was over

In the newest and most 
fashionable BRITISH AND 
AMERICAN styles.

Please note the following 
prices: $5.60, 6.00, 7.00, 8.00, 
10.00 to $18.00.

THE EMPIRE Each Garment Tailor-Madesuooe

Sells them at from AT

$8 to S*5 THE EMPIRE.
ON"LY I    .———MWWWfi

SAVE 26 PER CENT
By purchasing direct from

I THE EMPIRE
“EVER IN ADVANCE” ONE PRICE 

CLOTHIERS.
West of England, Venetian,

clergy was attacked by 300 men. French Algolia and light I , d « The Empire” so
The miners in the Aberdare district of French Algo manu-1 The motto which has made^

South Wales, where extensive collieries and ^
iron and tin works are situated, have gone tacture Oi • ■_________________ ________ _____________
on strike. About ten thousand men are out. | ------- ------------------------------------------ ------- —--------- ~

The WÊV The ChilcLren’s Clothing Parier !
barmaids of Berlin now publish a 

It is named the Herz- 
of ill treatment

і

00Machinists.

>:■ b— "•££,. !

cern is now a union brewery.
Twenty-five thousand ladies of 

have banded themselves together to close a 
stores and business houses employing fema 
help after S p- m. They have enteredmto 
a compact to do no shopping or trading af 

that hour.

of the Bavarian Brewery 
con- 50

50
have 
he is a 
university authorities. ETONTheir Daughters for Food.Selling

ATThe stories of misery received from Russia 
In Bessarabia u EMPIRE CLOTHIERalmost incredible.

parents are actually offering their children 
for sale in order to buy food, and dealers at 
Constantinople, hearing of this, have pur
chased through agents in the Russian vil
lages a cmsiderable number of female child- 

Many deaths have been caused through 
and families may be found actually 

from hunger and huddling to- 
their common misery. The 

lands and forests have

■ are

dores’ Union of San Francisco 
strike for an m-The Steve

and an increase of 20 cents 
There are 500 mem-

FREE with EACH SUIT.crease
for regular time 
per hour for overtime.

o.;
al Furniture Workers’ Union has returned
from Boston, where he conducted the nine
hour strike of Union No- 6. All the bosse 
Le been compelled to grant the demand 

and now employ none but ипЦ>п men 
The machine stone workers an 

of New York won two strikes last week, one 
for non-payment of wages and another

A harmless Pistol with Vacuum-tipped Arrowren
famine,

1226 St. Catherine Street Westperishing 
gether in 
stewards of crown
been instructed to allow the peasantry to 
enjoy free pasture, and freely to gather 
mushrooms and wild fruits.

The collection of State and local taxes m 
at least twenty provinces will fall consider
ably behind the usual amount. Besides, 
large sums are required to prevent whole 
populations from perishing of starvation.

Government authorities, being now 
aroused, are exerting themselves with en
ergy, and the distribution of relief is going 
on as rapidly as possible. When a quantity 
of grain reached Mariupol, in the province 
of Yekatarmealay, on Tuesday last, the 
people were so weak with want, they were 
barely able to come and get their portions. 
They gathered near the place of distribution, 
presenting a pitiful spectacle, with their 
wan faces and wasted forms. A force of 
police were present to preserve order, but 
instead, the police had, in several instances, 
to keep the applicants from falling through 
sheer hunger and weakness.

ZMZa.n.SLg’ex.
Saturdays to 10 p-

G-BO. S. ВЗООІТВ-ЇГ,
Open Evenings to 6 p m.

1
" *

s “Reading Hakes Full Mb!”JUBILEE DRUG HALL
J 134i ST. CATHERINE ST-

аГ-CLllTixx». axa-d. St.

The Mechanics, Artizans, &o„ who wish 
excel and rise above the ordinary r 
should keep posted. Mr. Drysdale, r 
has had twenty-five years’ experience, ' 
be glad to advise such of the best booki 
help them in acquiring a fuller knov 
of their profession.

Technical Books, - of all descript 
Latest editions. Call and see us. Gi 
shown with pleasure to all.

bosses
j„. McDermott,. „„

pavers of that city to strike *°r mne hour . 
He was released upon the condition to lea 
the city at once., The Mayor of Camden 
sent hiL to the ferry accompanied by 

liceman.

BiancH : Cornel
. Catb-exlaa-e street..

BOD. CARRIERE,
6041, 6270.Telephones—

a po-

W. DRYSDALE & CO.Ctearp-tkcre- Dttioo No. 351. New York,

o““'oS.S--”b
tTthe International constitution proposed
LZ W-Z oÏfipZrom the to Д

аьїгігт.
walking delegate in order to organize 

the iob offices in that city. Last week -7 
cards were deposited with Secretary Fergu- 

cards have been withdrawn.
Members FA. Albaugh and W..3. Fogari,
. _ve died. The treasurer reports that 1 

. year over 810,000 were paid for funeral en-

elite.

Sprucine • Publishers % Booksellers t Impoi 
232 ST. JAMES STREE'

MONTREAL.
* ♦HEARS[FREE &

МСТІOF
HOME MfO№ 

m*o®u|ouRIndians Eat Grasshoppers.

first settled by the
How M. BachmaJFOB
When California was

whites immediately after the discovery of .
gold, there was estimated at that time to be Ç 0 || Ц5 П S j 
over sixty thousand Indians.

There were several large campoodies on 
river, and an ivasion of 

which we look upon

£0R A LIMITED ТШЕЕВЕВ

Artistic ]VIerciiant l'ailelect a
Cop yl iejitE.01

Colds furs and trimmings,
GENTLEMEN’S GARME- , TieOR RNE> вТКВКбТВ.

Croup.
І йКжУИйВіВ* (Màtod)ftH. Alite» 

imB NIHDICAL CO.. BUFFALO. H. Y.

and 21 the Consumnes 
grasshoppers, 
calamity, to them was a veritable blessing. 
I remember very well the great “ grass- 

»» it was called. It was m 1855.

eon as a
s4de up in the latest sty

DRESS SUITS & UNIFOf
During the last of May and the first of June 
the entire counties of Sacramento and San 
Joaquin were covered with locusts or “ hop- 
pers” and nothing to equal it has been 
witnessed in the state since.

With the Digger Indians the grasshop
pers are a great luxury, and are used as 
meat and eaten in various ways. That year 
Indians swarmed into the valleys from the

-їй"» Whooping Cough
thread them on a string, hang them over

а™ ьг„.„. V,- - «-I Asthmatical

rbe National Ek.calm B...5 ol th, bo.
Moulders’ Union of North America has de 

‘ t a member drawing an honorary
b,..-. MtataM

fits must deposit said card at the gene 
within thirty days from the date 

Vice-President J. F. \al-

Cut and Мак® Guaranteed.
Repairing and CleanSprucine 409 ST. JAMES1 bene 

ral office

«ta» in th. w.w.. •* FOB IF YOU WAKT GOOer
I I HOME Вдані 

'•BXdEUti,,,States.
The negotiations 

pograpbioal Union^ 
Printing Pressmen’s

of the International Ту- 
with the International 

Union, in regard to 
joint action of both organizatmns have not 
Tto an agreement, but Vice-President Von 

lad to an 8 rendered his report
“Ty^L^nion^ys that the

ffo ts Of abating among the pressmen for 
harmony and co-opetation wiU eventually 

result in unification.
Thoman P Quinn, president of Bricklay

er’^ Union No. 4, and Walking Delegate 

James Hanley! have been sent be ore to the centre

L attempted to extort 8277.28 from him. d and would drive the hoppers
ThVy are out on 81,000 bail each. ^thont difficulty. When the driVe was oyer

At the last regular meeting of the United the .. hoppers” were put t° Є
a TZlt Iron Workers’ Association kets BatUrated with salt water and laid — Л Q C AI FfûbN.TiSl.gta 17. MW* ÏT„.;.a. ta «» MWta. Th.Y.h.y - FOR ’ALCSaS-s! everywhere.

demand on condition that the menym P rament0 News, 
reduction of 25 cents per day m their pay,

1PRINTIEAR A LIMITED TIMEEBEB
1 ff

the fire
from the string as shildren do popcorn. 

Others would set the grass on fire, which 
and cooked ANDboth disabled the “ hoppers

when they were picked up and eaten

Bronchial
Affections.

them,
or stowed away for future use. 
popular way, howeve , when the “ hoppers 
were thickest, was to dig a hole so deep that 

could not jump ont, and driving them 
and into the receptacle pre-

iL f ♦ Holland17
* TheEc

> they

MANUFACTURING FURRIER
2 24 NOTRE DAME ST.Sprucine ESTABLISHES

in stock, and made toAll kinds of Fur 
order at moderate prices. 769 CRAIG STi

MONTREAN.B —FURS CLEANED, DYED AND RE
PAIRED A SPECIALTY.mm® '
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